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UT of that spectacular rald, wh~chresulted m an ava
lanche of natlon wide pubiicity m the dally press, four separate
and dlst~nctcases resulted
Mrs Ethel Byrne, my s~ster,was charged wlth violatmg
Section 1142 of the Penal Code, deslgned to prevent d~ssemrna
tlon of blrth control information
MISS Fama Mlndell was charged with havmg sold an
allegedly indecent book entitled What Every Girl Should
Know written by Margaret Sanger
I was charged with havmg conducted a clm~cat 46 Amboy
Street, Brooklyn, ~n violation of the same section of the Penal
Code
Having re-opened the clmic, I was arrested on a charge of
mamtainmg a public nuisance, ~n violat~onof Sectlon 1530
of the Penal Code
The three of us were held for trlal In the Court of Speclal
Sess~ons,with bail fixed at $500 each Thls meant that our
cases would be dec~dedby three judges appomted by the Mayor
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and not by a jury When the cases were set for tr~alon
November 27 through our counsel, Jonah 7 Goldstein, I ob
jected, because Judge Mclnerney, presiding durmg November,
had expressed oplnions which were prejudiced agamst contra
ception T h ~ object~on
s
was overruled Application for a trial
by jury was denled by Judge Kelby An appeal from t h ~ s
dec~sionwas ~mmediately taken to the Appellate Divis~on
Truly, I was being swdtly educated in the techn~calitiesof
crimmal law, and the red tape wh~chtangles them up
This appeal was dismissed Then a writ of habeas corpus,
returnable before Judge Aspmall of the Supreme Court, was
sued on the ground that Sect~on1142 was unconst~tut~onal
and that we were bemg unlawfully detained Preceding thls,
we were surrendered The wrlt of habeas corpus was d ~ s
m~ssed
These appeals and parrylngs carr~edour cases through to
January 8, 1917 My s~sters case was the first to be tried It
was brought to a close on the afternoon of January 8 Counsel
for the defense was allowed only fifteen mmutes to present his
argument on the unconst~tut~onalityof Sect~on1142 The
pres~dmgjushce replied that, In view of the attltude assumed
in the past by the Court of Special Sess~onsin convictmg
defendants for violat~onof t h ~ ssectlon, the court was bound
to hold the sectlon constitutional regardless of argument
My sister was found guilty, and on January 22 she was sen
tenced to thirty days in the Workhouse A wrlt of habeas
corpus as a means of suspending sentence durmg appeal was
refused by Supreme Court Just~ceCallahan She spent the
n ~ g h in
t la11
Ethel Byrne promptly declared a hunger str~ke I knew that
she would not flinch Qulet.
, taciturn. with a will of steel
hidden by a diffident ax, schooled by her long tralnmg as a
professional nurse, she announced briefly that she would
ne~thereat, drmk, nor work until her release Comm~ssloner
of Correction Burdette G Lewis promptly announced that she
would be permitted to see no one but her attorney
Whlle the newspapers were reportmg-always'on the front
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page-the condition of the hunger striker, plans were hastened
for a monster mass meeting of protest, to be held in Carneg~e
Hall Helen Todd acted as chairman, and Dr Mary Halton
was an additional speaker The hall was crowded by a huge
audience of all classes The women patients of the Browns
ville clmic were given places of honor on the platform The
salvos of applause which greeted me showed that intelligent
opinion was strongly behind us, and did much to give me the
courage to fight with renewed strength for the immediate
release of Ethel Byrne
This meeting was acclaimed by the press as a triumph of
women, for women, by women The meeting was said to
have struck the right note-that of being- mstructive and per
suasive, mstead ofagitational
In the meantime, Ethel Byrnes refusal to eat and drink
was crowdmg all other news off the front pages of the New
York papers Her defiance was sharpening the issue between
self respecting citizens and the existing law, which was de
nounced on every street corner as hypocritical In the subway
crowds, on street-corners, everywhere people gathered, the case
was discussed They are imprisoning a woman for teaching
physiological facts! I heard one man excla~m
It wlll be hard to make the youth of 1967 believe that m
1917 a woman was imprisoned for doing what Mrs Byrne
did, exclaimed F P Adarns in his column in the New York
Trtbune
Meanwhde, the hunger and thirst strike was becoming
more and more dangerous Knowmg her as I did, I realized
that my sister would never give in
Burdette G Lewis, a man inched to scoff at the idea of
birth control anyhow, was then Commissioner of Correction
in charge of Blackwell s Island-that isolated prison in the
East River where Drisoners can wail and scream. if thev choose.
beyond the hearing of sensitive citizens Lewis refused to take
Mrs Bvrne s declaration seriouslv
0th;rs have threatened hunier strlkes It means nothmg
s
to us, he said with a shrug of h ~ shoulders
-
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Mrs Byrne later recounted the story of her torturing ordeal
The wardens wife came to pick from the new offenders a
couple of grls to wait on table and act as chambermaids in
her quarters A fax, motherly woman of good nature with a
heavy Irish brogue, she looked them over, about twenty all
told, and picked out Mrs Byrne
Come on you, its an easy job I am getting for the llkes
of ye1
Thanks, said Mrs Byrne I don t want your job
What s that you say ? Don t want to work, hey Well,
that s all rlght-then you won t want to eat either, I suppose?
No, I don tl replied the hunger stnker, and she kept her
word The old woman had her hands full, and she told me
later that she did everything in her power to tempt the prisoner
to eat She pleaded, coaxed, tempted, prayed, all to no avail
She was terrified that Ethel Byrne might die in the Workhouse
Come on, nobody 11 know you ve taken a bite
I d know 1 retorted my sister
As news came through from private sources, we who were
associated with her m the movement bepan
" to worrv After
all, Mrs Byrne was the mother of two children who were then
m Cornmg, New York I hesitated therefore to encourage her
plan
But her stamina was remarkable On January 24 she had
spent the night m the Tombs Although warned that she
would likely be fed by force If she continued her fast, she
replled that as a tramed nurse she knew that they could not
use forcible feedmg successfully against her opposition The
next morning, while she was waitlng m an anteroom for the
prison van to take her back to Blackwell s Island, her applica
tion for release having been denied, the odor of eggs and crisp
bacon drifted to her cell We were told that this was by delib
erate design on the part of prlson oflic~alsto tempt her to eat
Mrs Byrne did not h c h She was made of stuff that knows
how to fight for principles She returned to prison quietly
insmng that the hunger strike would continue
Mr Lewis refused me permission to see my sister, and he
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barred all reporters, after allowlng them one interview with
her attornev
I have no patience with Mrs Byrne s effortito get adver
tislng for her cause, and I wont encourage such a campaign
by ~ssulngbulletins on the progress of her hunger strike, he
said stubbornly
Nevertheless the news of what was takmg place drlfted out
to me, chiefly through an old friend who was close to the
higher ups We became more and more alarmed by the news
brought us Mrs Amos Pinchot, chairman of a Committee
of One Hundred organized for the defense, sent a telegram
to Mrs Byrne advlsing her to cease her efforts lest she starve
to death This was disturbing and confusing to the prisoner,
thmking I wanted her to break her fast
It makes llttle difference whether I starve or not. she
replied, through her attorney, so long as this outrageous arrest
calls attention to the archaic laws which would prevent our
telling the truth about the facts of life With eight thousand
deaths a year In New York State from dlegal operations on
women, one more death wont make much difference
All t h ~ served
s
to convmce the now panic stricken Mr Lewls
that Mrs Bvrne was different. after all. from the alcohohcs
and drug adbicts who had p e n him his previous experience,
and with whom he had gallantly compared her When she
had gone 103 hours without food, he established a precedent
m American prison annals He ordered her forclbly fed She
was the first woman so treated m this country
It was cruel, of course, but Commissioner ~ e w l sissued opt1
mistic reports of how simply forcible feedmg is done, how
little the prlsoner resisted, how healthy she continued to be,
and how foolish the whole thing appeared to him anyhow
The truth was that Mrs Byrne was m a crltical condition
after bemg rolled in a blanket and having milk, eggs and a
st~mulantforced into her stomach through a rubber tube I
realized thls as soon as I heard that she was passive under
the feedlng Nothmg but loss of strength could have lessened
the power of her resistance to such authority Nothlng but
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brutality could have reduced her fiery splrit to acqumcence
I was desperate, torn between admuatlon for what she was
dolng and misery over what I feared might be the result
On January yst, a committee headed by Mrs Amos Pmchot,
Jessie Ashley and myself went to Albany for the purpose of
askmg Governor Whitman to appoint a commlssion to mves
tigate birth control and make a report to the state legislature
Governor Whitman, a wise, fan, intelligent executive and
statesman, received us, and listened to our exposition of the
economic and moral necessity for birth control, the medical
theory behmd its justification He promlsed to consider ap
pointmg the commlssion During the mtervlew MISSJessie
Ashley introduced the subject of Mrs Byrnes treatment on
Blackwell s Island and the anxiety we felt about her condition
We tried to make him see the outrage committed by the state
in mak~nganyone suffer for so just a cause The Governor
offered Mrs Byrne a pardon on condition that she would not
contmue to disseminate blrth control dormation This I was
not ready to accept without consult~ngher, and my visit to her
was denied bv Commissioner Lewis
Just how much an investigation by such a commission as
we asked the Governor to appoint would mean we could not
tell The attitude of some members of the leg~slaturewas
made clear that very day by Assemblyman Clarence F Walsh
of Albany, who complamed about the presence of birth control
lobbyists in t h ~ sfashion I protest agamst the presence and
activity of a representative of such an ~mmoral,indecent, d ~ s
gusting, and disrespectable sect The subject is not only con
trary to a fundamental law of this state, but to the commonly
accepted standards of society He was a Roman Cathollc
When we left Albany that day, I had the promise of a provisional pardon for Mrs Byrne, but best of all I had m my
purse a letter from the Governor to the authorities at Black
wells Island authorizing me to see her I was shocked and
horrified when, m the late afternoon of February st, I saw
my sister She was lying semi conscious on a cot in a dark
corner of the prison cell
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She could not see me, her sight was dimmed She recog
nized my voice and asked me to come closer There was a
rash on her face, and when she tried to speak her voice was
muffled, a mere whisper Her mmd was already confused
I want to go away, she kept repeating I must go away
I realized that the look of death was creeping into her glazed
eyes It was useless for me to discuss the questlon of pardon
with a dymg woman, I had to make up my mind and assume
responsibility for her conduct m the future There was no
tune to hesitate I hurried back to New York and telegraphed
to Governor Whitman that Mrs Byrne was too 111 to accept
the conditions of the pardon but that I would promlse in her
behalf that she would not continue her activities in the blrth
control climc
The Governor, I found, was on his way to New York at the
very tlme my telegram was sent, and I, together wlth members
of our committee, visited him at his hotel early in the evening,
where he wrote and signed the pardon Mr and Mrs Amos
Pmchot and I left for the Workhouse on Blackwell s Island
The trip on the ferry boat seemed endless, but finally we ar
rived, and after waitmg about a half hour we were told that
Mrs Byrne was commg down
Along the corridor she came, held on both sides by two burly
attendants, the matron following with her wraps The mar
tyr s headlwas falling from side to side, and I could see from
the pallor of her face, especially her nose and mouth, that she
had already fainted
I called out to the matron that she was too 111 to walk But
orders had been given and were being obeyed
I called Mrs Pmchot s attention to my slster s condition
Without hesitation, Mrs Pmchot imperiously clapped her
hands, and in a voice of command insisted that they lay her
down on the floor and bring a stretcher The result was like
magic The word of command from this quarter was not to
be ignored
D
A stretcher was brought, Mrs Pinchot took her own warm
- fur coat and wrapped it around Mrs Byrne, and she was carried
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from the prison to the ferry boat from which an ambulance,
previously engaged, carried her to my own apartment
For two weeks a nurse was in constant attendance, and
slowly, after a years convalescence, she regained her health
The day followmg her release Commissioner Lewis issued a
statement to the press in whlch he declared that Mrs Byrne had
walked to the boat from the Workhouse He had previously
stated that he was to charge her for the expense that she had
caused the institution in necessitatmg the calling m of an expert
to feed her by force
T o brlng aTpatientto a period of convalescence after an ordi
nary illness is an easy task compared with bringing to recovery
a person who has undergone an eleven days thirst as well as
hunger strike It seems to me that going without food was not
so much the cause of her weakness as that she had not touched
a drop of water or liquid of any klnd for eleven and a half days
There was not time to inform her of the conditions of her
pardon, and moreover she was too 111 to face the question I
stdl believe that I was right in accepting the conditions which
the Governor im~osed There was no other course I saw that
she was dangerously 111 that nothing further was to be gained
by her keepmg on, and that her death would have been a ter
rible calamity Her llfe was what mattered to me, regardless
of her future activities I deeply resented the casual attitude of
th_e commissioner in charge of the case, and there were thou
sands of persons throughout the country who sent telegrams
and letters expressing their resentment at her cruel treatment
At any rate, by the time she was released the subject was a
burning issue Newspapers which previously had ignored the
case, had to mention a matter important enough to brmg the
Governor of the State from Albanv to New York I aD
proached my own trial wondering what the outcome was to
be Should I too go on a hunger strike? If a long sentence
was imposed on me, I knew I should I also knew I would
stick it out to the end, no matter what that was to be
The war was still on America was about to enter her forces
on tbe side of the Allies

